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ABSTRACT 
CLASSIFICATION OF MISSING VALUES HANDLING METHOD DURING DATA 
MINING: REVIEW. Missing data often occurs in researchs or surveys. Many real datasets or data 
mining have missing data, thus affecting the quality of the data. There are various causes resulting in 
incomplete data, such as: manual data entry procedure, incorrect measurement, equipment error, and 
many others. Any errors causing data missing make it difficult in a data analysis. This is due to the 
algorithms of data analysis that only work if the data is complete. Missing data analysis may help 
resolving missing data. Missing data can be replaced with a value based on the possibility of other 
information available, so that the data set can be analyzed. Many specialists have been working on 
this issue to present more modern techniques. Many strategies are available for handling the missing 
data, however investigator has difficulty in finding the right technique in the absence of information 
about strategy and implementation. The purpose of this research paper is to classify methods of miss-
ing data handling based on statistical method and machine learning. Results from this study are clas-
sification methods of missing data handling by ignoring technique, model base technique and impu-
tation technique , which are complemented with the advantages and disadvantages of each method.  
Keywords: missing value, statistic, machine learning, classification, method  
 
ABSTRAK 
KAJIAN MENGENAI KLASIFIKASI METODE PENANGANAN DATA HILANG SAAT 
PENGAMBILAN DATA. Data hilang sering terjadi dalam penelitian atau survei. Banyak kelompok 
data riil saat pengambilan data yang memiliki data yang hilang, sehingga mempengaruhi kualitas 
data. Berbagai penyebab  yang  mengakibatkan  ketidaklengkapan  data, seperti:  prosedur entri 
data manual,  pengukuran yang tidak benar,  kesalahan peralatan, dan banyak lainnya. Adanya 
kesalahan yang mengakibatkan data  hilang membuat sulit dalam melakukan analis data. Hal ini 
disebabkan karena algoritma dari analis data hanya bekerja jika data tersedia lengkap. Analisis 
data yang hilang dapat  membantu mengatasi data yang hilang. Data yang hilang bisa diganti 
dengan nilai berdasarkan kemungkinan informasi lain yang tersedia, sehingga data set dapat 
dianalisis. Banyak spesialis yang bekerja pada masalah ini untuk menyajikan teknik yang lebih 
modern. Strategi yang tersedia untuk menangani data yang hilang cukup banyak, namun demikian 
kesulitan peneliti adalah dalam menemukan teknik yang tepat dikarenakan tidak adanya informasi 
tentang strategi dan implementasi. Penelitian ini adalah untuk mengklasifikasikan metode 
penanganan data yang hilang berdasarkan metode statistik dan machine learning. Hasil kajian ini 
adalah berupa klasifikasi metode penanganan data yang hilang dengan teknik: ignoring technique, 
model base technique dan imputation technique, serta  keuntungan dan kerugian dari masing-masing 
metode. 
Kata kunci: data hilang, statistika, machine learning, klasifikasi, metode  
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INTRODUCTION 
Most observation on data set is currently 
experiencing a problem of missing data. This 
will lead to an investigation about the mining 
information, which obtains final conclusions 
that might be wrong related to the data being 
studied. Data mining is a process that requires a 
high availability of large amounts of data, 
which are needed to be converted into useful 
information. Data preparation is the main phase 
in the investigation of the data [1]. 
The data set contains lost values due to 
various reasons, such as manual data entry pro-
cedures, errors on equipment and during meas-
urement. Three problems associated with miss-
ing values are: loss of efficiency, complexity in 
handling and analyzing the data and bias arising 
from the difference between missing and in-
complete data. The missing data will reduce the 
precision of calculation because the amount of 
information is reduced. Therefore a method of 
handling missing data is required [2]. 
Previous methods used in dealing with 
missing data (such as: deleting data that con-
tains incomplete information, or replacing miss-
ing values with the approximation of average 
values) looks very easy to do, but it becomes a 
problem because these methods will produce 
biased data model [3].  
  Many researches have been done by 
developing inference of missing data [3] and 
deleting data that contains incomplete infor-
mation [4].  Research on missing data is 
performed using hot deck [3-5], imputation 
regression [3, 5-6],  and mean substitution [7-9].  
Main approaches for missing data should  
have good statistical properties as showed by 
Maximum Likelihood (ML) method having 
the Expectation Maximum and  Multiple im-
putation (MI). During assessment on 
Expectation Maximum [10-13], the completion 
of ML requires algorithms to  calculate and 
maximize the conditional expectation of the 
log-likelihood function to obtain convergent 
values. While the completion of the MI me-
thod requires prediction model (explicitly) by 
minimizing and predicting the missing values 
[13-16]. 
Data mining algorithms will handle 
missing data in a very simple way covering 
techniques of imputation of missing values 
performed traditionally, such as deleting the 
data, the mean value imputation, maximum 
likelihood and other statistical methods. Cur-
rent research has started investigating the use 
of machine learning technique as a method of 
imputation of missing data [1-2, 17]. Missing 
data handling using machine learning tech-
nique has been widely applied. Study on clas-
sification of efficient imputation method for 
analyzing missing values has also been 
conducted [1-2, 17-19]. K-Nearest Neighbor is 
normally used in missing data imputation [20-
23], while predicting missing attribute values is 
performed using K- Means Clustering [24-25]. K
-NN classifier performs better than K-Means 
clustering in missing value imputation [26]. 
Therefore a study of analysis on K-Means al-
gorithm as an imputation method to deal with 
missing values has been performed [27] 
followed by survey on the effect of different K
-Means Clustering algorithms [28]. On the other 
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side, algorithm imputation with Fuzzy K-means 
(FKMI) is accomplished using the euclidean 
distance function [29,30]. 
 In this study, a grouping method to han-
dle missing data is performed using statistical 
methods and machine learning technique based 
on missing data, which are ignoring technique, 
model base technique and imputation tech-
nique. Advantages and disadvantages of these 
methods are also discussed.   
 
TECHNIQUES FOR MISSING DATA 
 Missing data is a data having incomplete 
or missing values. The lost values are caused by 
various reasons, such as manual data entry pro-
cedures, equipment and measurement errors. 
Three problems associated with missing values 
are: loss of efficiency, complexity in handling 
and analyzing the data and bias arised from the 
difference between missing data and incomplete 
data. The missing data will reduce accuracy of 
calculation  because the number of information 
is reduced. Missing value analysis will help 
resolving problems caused by the absence of 
data.  
 There are three mechanisms of missing 
data [3], which are:  
1. Missing completely at Random (MCAR) 
The level of randomness is high in 
MCAR. If variable A is missing, the data 
is not dependent on other variable B so 
that it can not predict the missing varia-
ble A from any other variable in data set. 
So the probability of the missing variable 
is same for all the missing variables. The  
advantage of this method is that it is 
easier for the researchers to estimate 
and compute the proposed model.  
2. Missing at Random (MAR) 
Prediction of the value on missing vari-
able A is dependent on the other varia-
ble B in given dataset but not the value 
of missing data itself. Missing values 
are dependent on the value of observed 
information or values in the dataset.  
3. Not Missing at Random (NMAR): The 
missing variables are not random and 
also can not predicted from other varia-
bles in the data set. 
Some methods of handling missing val-
ue using statistical methods or machine learn-
ing are described here. Three approaches to 
the problem of missing data are:  
1. Eliminate all the patterns of the data set 
containing the lost data. It is very rele-
vant if the data set is small.  
2. Replace the missing data (imputation), 
for example, the average value of the 
historical data available can use statisti-
cal methods or machine learning.  
3. Look for a model based on the data to 
estimate missing values. 
Because there are too many methods of 
handling missing data in the time series data, 
it is important to study and undertand ad-
vantages and disadvantages of each method as 
also their purposes. Based on study per-
formed, methods of handling missing data can 
be grouped into two approach, namely using 
statistics and machine learning. The method of 
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handling missing values using statistics me-
thods is applied using ignoring technique and 
model base imputation technique. While the 
machine learning is imputation technique using 
K-nearest Neighbours, K-Mean Clustering and 
Fuzzy C-Means.  
MISSING DATA HANDLING METHOD 
There are several strategies for missing 
data handling technique, among them are pre-
sented in Figure 1. As previously mentioned, 
there are two groups of method for handling 
missing data, which are  statistical method  
Figure 1. Strategies for missing data handling technique 
and machine learning. While missing data tech-
niques can be grouped into three classes, as pro-
posed in reference [17]  and described below: 
1. Missing Data Ignoring Technique 
Ignoring technique uses listwise and pair-
wise deletion. Listwise deletion is used if 
a case has missing data for any of the 
variables, then essentially that case 
should be avoided from the analysis. It is 
typically a default in the statistical 
package. While pairwise deletion  is 
referred to as the available case method. 
This technique considers each feature 
independently. For each feature, all 
recorded values in each observation are 
considered and missing data are 
overlooked [3-4].  
2. Missing Data Imputation Methods 
Imputation method involves replacing 
missing values with estimated values 
based on some information available in 
the data set. There are many variation 
options from that method like mean 
imputation to some more robust  
methods based on relationships among 
attributes as described below:  
x Mean and Median Substitution  
This method is typically used in 
sample surveys. One instance with 
missing data (for example, a person 
that can not be contacted) is 
replaced by another non sampled 
instance. The most commonly 
practiced approach is single impu- 
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imputation technique. Mean 
substitution replaces missing 
values on a variable with the mean 
value of the observed values. The 
imputed missing values are 
dependent on one and only one 
variable among subjects mean for 
that variable based on the available 
data. Mean substitution preserves 
the mean of a variable distribution, 
however mean substitution 
typically distorts other 
characteristics of a variable 
distribution. Mean or median 
substitution of covariates and 
outcome variables is still 
frequently used. This method is 
slightly improved by first 
stratifying the data into subgroups 
and using the subgroup average. 
Median imputation results in the 
median of the entire data set is 
same with the case of deletion, but 
the variability between individual 
responses is decreased and bias on 
variances and covariances 
approach zero [5,7]. 
x Hot deck  
In the hot deck method, a missing 
attribute value is filled in with a 
value from an estimated distribu-
tion for the missing value from the 
current data. Hot deck is typically 
implemented into two stages. In 
the first stage, the data are parti-
tioned into clusters, followed by  
the second stage, in which each 
instance with missing data is asso-
ciated with one cluster. The com-
plete cases in a cluster are used to 
fill the missing values. This can be 
done by calculating the mean or 
mode of the attribute within a clus-
ter [3]. 
x Regression Imputation 
Regression imputation is a predic-
tive model in dealing with the im-
putation of missing data using re-
gression method, in which the val-
ues of the features observed and 
predicted values are then used to 
fill the missing values [3, 5-6]. 
x Multiple Imputations  
Multiple imputation methods can 
generate some complete set data  
with all the missing imputted val-
ues filled by some models such as 
linear regression model. Variables 
used to predict missing values must 
include all variables to be used in 
parameter estimation based on the 
analysis models. The overall pa-
rameter estimation is the average of 
all the individual estimates, but the 
variance of these estimates will 
reflect the variance in the set data 
and variance between set data, so 
there is a calculation of the uncer-
tainty caused by the process of im-
putation. Thus, multiple imputa-
tions (MI) will overcome the limi-
tation of single imputation by pre- 
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senting a form of additional error 
based on parameter variations to 
estimate all imputation errors [13-
16]. 
x K-Nearst Neighbour Imputation 
(KNNI) 
KNNI method selects the K near-
est observation from a series of 
observations with values known in 
the attributes to do imputation that 
will minimize the size of the dis-
tance. When the value of K nearest 
neighbor is found, estimated value 
is replaced because the value of 
missing data has to be estimated. 
Value replacement is calculated 
depending on the type of data. This 
method can be used for the data 
qualitative and quantitative attri-
butes [20-26]. 
x K-Means  
K-Means is a method to classify or 
categorize objects based on attrib-
utes / features to a number of k 
groups. K is a positive integer. The 
grouping is done by minimizing 
the sum of the squares of the dis-
tance between the data and the 
cluster centroid [26-28]. This tech-
nique is a quick and precise way to 
estimate missing values. 
x Fuzzy K-Mean Clustering Imputa-
tion (FKMI) 
In FKMI, membership function 
plays an important role. Fuzzy  
clustering can provide a better de-
scription when each cluster is not 
well divided. That is the case when 
an object does not only belong to 
one particular cluster but also to 
other clusters. Any object having 
missing values can cause this ob-
ject to be inserted into severel clus-
ters. This method will describe the 
degree of membership of each ob-
ject on a cluster [29-30]. 
 
3. Missing Data Model Base Technique  
Model base technique is used to esti-
mate model parameters for all data sets. 
The procedure is by using a variant to 
estimate the missing data set parame-
ters. 
x Maximum Likelihood  
The maximum likelihood technique 
is used to estimate model parame-
ters for all data sets. Distribution of 
the data set is assumed to maximize 
likelihood (MLE). Estimation of 
variables can be obtained as the 
solution of the equation likelihood 
of observed data. The roots of this 
equation will globally maximize 
the likelihood of observed data so 
that it becomes consistent. This 
technique is used to seek an estima-
tion of the covariance matrix for 
the variables in the model of large 
samples. It is possible to calculate 
the iterative MLE maximization of 
variables using the Newton- 
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Raphson procedure, Fisher score 
or Quasi-Newton method [10-11]. 
x Expectation  Maximization (EM) 
Algorithm 
EM algorithm consists of two 
phases, namely a step-E and step-
M. Step-E requires an algorithm to 
calculate a conditional expectation 
of log-likelihood function and pro-
cedure to maximize a conditional 
expectation. The missing value of 
observed data variable is substitut-
ed by mead and constional covari-
ance. In the step-M, ML estimation 
of the average matrix vector and 
covariance is obtained as if there is 
no missing value. The results of  
covariance matrix and the regression 
coefficients from step-M is used to 
obtain new estimates of the missing 
values. Iteration is repeated until the 
missing values are obtained. This 
method requires a large sample size 
and the mechanism of data missing 
at random (MAR) [12-13]. 
 
An overview of the overall method of 
handling missing values is presented in Table 
1. The advantages and disadvantages of these 
methods of handling missing values are pre-
sented in Table 2.  
Table 1: Overview of the overall method of handling missing values 
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Table 2. Advantages and disadvantages of method of handling missing values 
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Technique base model using maximum 
expectation algorithm is used the best for data 
having a distribution function in the form of a 
model equation, such as multivariate normal 
distribution, mixture Gaus and other types of 
distribution. For data sets that do not require the 
model, then the imputation technique is recom-
mended. 
Handling of missing data using statistical 
methods can be performed for data sets with 
small sample quantities. While for the data set 
with a very large number of samples, it is more 
advisable to use imputation technichque with 
machine learning. 
Imputation technique of machine learn-
ing is easier to use for real-time dataset. To see 
which method is more efficient and profitable, a 
standard error criterion may be used, such as 
Root Mean Square Error (RMSE). If the value 
of the RMSE technique is small, then the 
handling of missing data become more effi-
cient. The author has performed a comparison 
of some techniques with application to the eval-
uation of maintenance history data of the prima-
ry coolant system with multiple components. 
Handling techniques of missing values, which  
were analyzed, are: listwise deletion, substitu-
tion mean imputation, and maximum expecta-
tion. The results obtained are that the maximum 
expectation technique possessed the smallest 
error standard. As for the comparison, listwise 
deletion, mean substitution and machine learn-
ing technique to K-nearest Neighbours imputa-
tion (KNNI) produce a small RMSE on KNNI 
technique. Further research can be done to com-
pare the methods of handling missing data by  
using statistical methods and machine learning 
in overall on real-time data or other imple-
mentations. 
 
CONCLUSION 
This research mainly focuses on the 
study of methods of handling missing data in 
data mining. In this study, the overall view of 
the method of handling missing data with sta-
tistical methods and machine learning is dis-
cussed. Imputation technique is widely used to 
fill missing values of various types of data 
sets. In this way, various proposed strategies 
can be presented for handling missing values 
in the data set. The use of imputation tech-
nique is more practical, because it does not 
need the model establishment such as tech-
nique model example of Expectation Maxi-
mum algorithm. The precision of Expectation 
Maximum algorithm is better than the imputa-
tion technique using statistical methods. Mul-
tiple imputation is very suitable to predict, but 
in some cases the algorithm becomes longer in 
the calculation process when a prediction is to 
be calculated in real time. While the precision 
using the machine learning imputation method 
is better than the imputation using statistical 
methods. Further research might be proposed 
to perform a comparison technique imputation 
method and the base model of the dataset us-
ing the software. 
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